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Ro wajj Becob b cnjFr cl a n
.weak ane,iu; jpe'iifsUW --as - Ii IColds SW1BIQ--aid-To Be Rid

Iu a b au&itnl aud impressive
ceremcny Miss Nona4'rhomDSon. Relieved oLa The Rowan Record,.daughter of Mr. and Ifra Wil-- GBOCEf,

An alru f fire was tnrud great achievement.lu nam Inompson, of Lexington Annie Kincaid, wife people would be weH He crMrfuU line of Highana raul Bernhardt, son of Mr Commissioner Charles J
from box 24 Monday morning, th
r'sidance i f Ollia Austin, 600 Mla Fine SemWieekly,

. ... "
were it not for ca--J. Femicg and happy

ef tarrh. It isand Mrs r. M. Bernhardt of Sal of Cleveland, did yeiterd

seivioe is c nonilu,. admtrab y
answers, the pur pete S! a ami?
weeklf. They tve joS allthe
oa ii nty ibe ws ecl- - pieitgfor their read ets, r dondeused
that you can,get the 'faois wHh-Ju- t

.having "so wade througn col-
umns Of childish prettle, audar
ranged o that you can read the
aome nes st : glauc, hic,h is
iv.en not only the preference bu

jorreotly. TbrseihingsThi adli
tion the fact thai it is a horn
newspip-r- , owned by home pe"

worth ten years of wui nave aWetFruklin 8tretbeiofcon fir lsunry, were wedded Wednesday any one's life to learn how tolb 9 tire originated (rem a defec evening in the Presbyteriau
ohuroh at Lexington. R v. Danil,tive fine and the roof of the kifcoh

n and ell was burned nearly off. pastor of the oburch performed

tern6on after sofferitg a year cr
more with Bright disease and pa
ra lysis. The un ral will be hn i

to-mr- rov morning fr. m 'h
Presbyterian Ohurch. Mr?. K. --

caid was a descendant of the early
Settlers who were prominent ii
the ftffiaira of the comity, Lit iug a

Th fire oompatty responded on the oeremoDy. which was attend, d

- " Grade; Groceries at
very low prices.

Buys all 4mds of Produce
Ghickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him
Headquarters for Watkini

Medicine Co.
.'Phone 57.

119iW. Inniss St.

reoord tim h . t whe building aaa by a laige assemblage of guests tl employs hoine peopUVandayd The lose ia osvnrbd by iu-- stands for a tquara'deal for-Jio-

get rid of catarrh.
PE-RU-- N A

will show you, much quicker
than any one could tell you,
how to get rid of catarrh.
THE PERUNA CO., Columbua, OU

Mrs. Emma Gannon, 107 E.
South gt, Kewanee, Ilia., writes:
"For fifteen years I had catarrh ol
the head and stomach. I could
hardly walk. ' My attention was
called to 'The Ills of Life.' I read
It through. Then bought a bottle
of Peruna. I am entirely well now."

arai oe. Miss Vertia, the handsome
daughter of Mr and Mrs Rafue p op e, regardless of Tott or gain,

lhe Jewish holidays, Hai uk-- daughter of W. Mortimer K:l- -Oline, of James E Correll, loth shou d causa every loyal eon o
the co nty to make it h:e bu9ii.efe
tS eubecribe for them first, last

kah, or fch feast of the dd ca of China Grove, were married caid and leaves to mourn theii
loss a husband, two sons Morti
mer End Paul and four brotbee-- ,

ti-ju- beg a.s tomorrow evening aiid t the parsonage cf Mt. Zicn and all the time. We are giving
lasts eight days. from how till January 1st free toUDurcb, China Grove last Thuis- - fypaj; 'Mti&j- - 8th

Watph Your Mail
4II, who -- sabscribe now- - aud navWi Thomas and Lee pre mi net tday evening, Thauksgiviucr. Rev.Th Nuhern Ocnferenoe of the c.p. scsupitjeM.OO cab, which will nay ud toJ. H. Keller offiaiatiuff . Th citistns cf Statesville, Joseph, sE. L Church, S. 0. : Synod. Jaruarv 1 1017leading citizen of Maxion, andhappy osuple went (3 the home ofclosed a four dyV session in 8

Mr Correll, where they are keep- -J jhu s Uhnrcb Sunday night. Th
iug home. Mr. Correll is em--nrvion Buuday consisted of a

James B Kincaid, postmaster of
Cleveland. Mrs. Fleming was
woman of splendid qualities, a dt
vodt, praotical ohristiau woman
and a loving . mother and wife

ploped at the China Grove Hard
ware, is an ex postmaster and a

a a .
pieucia citizen. Thev have

many frienarwho wish them much She wai widely related, well
known and highly esteemed
Her cousiD.Mn. Clara L. Stewart,

National Conic'Ior of ibe S. ail
aud M.S. James P. Moore, and
others of Salisbury will atttend
the funeral in Cleveland.D. ofUpts

William H. Jrffrey of Vermont,
Bailie, the wife of G. W. Hill.

died at her home abcut one milNational councilor of the Sons north of China Grove, Thursday
morning from the effects cf blocd

aud Dughters of Liberty, met
with Bagley Ocunoil, No. 6, Fri- -

poison. The funeral was neiddy night and delivered an ad-dre- is

of much interest to the
rom Harris Chapel Friday after

m w r

members of the order. Members
noon. Mrs. mil was a spitnaic
woman and leaves a husband and For Early Shoppers.of other councils were invited and rthree small ohildren to mourn

a good sized audience was present their loss, one being an infant o-

to hear him. Mr. Jeff rev is mak-- ! ,
She was a sister cl.... . iour weesBing a ic ur oi tms seotion of the Mrs. G. H. Hill.oountry in general. V. Wall

sermon in the morning by Rev I.
E Long of Mooresyiile, and at
night one on missions by Rev. P
D. Brown of High Point.

During the absoeuce of Rev. Q.
W. Viok, who is visiting at hit old
home in the eastern part of th
Stake. Rev. J. P. Lanning -

Greensboro, a former pastor o
the Ptk Ava:iTt MeehodUt
Church, will preach.

Mrs. Simps ju Pattarsou of th
Bf ill Bridge neighborhood is kp'
in bed with an attack of pnu
BBonia She is about 80.

Rural route No, 1 going ou
from Craven, siuc the establuh
suant of the post office at Craven
Ass bean changed to Salisbury,
Raral No. 9.

C- - L. Neel who lives on part f

the old Thos Wdtsoa place, five
miles West of Salisbury, is bnil
iug a barn on his place. He sas
when he gets this barn complete
it will be one of the hist in the
county. It will be 60x80 feet.

0. T. Kepler, who lives five
miles from the oity on the Statet
villeroad, while plowing on the

Id Wood place recently, plow ?d

up a lar copper oent of the yeai
1810. It is in good condition a - d
a & n of the ooinag ol

year. .

A. M. Can qt Salisbury, who is
visiting h s diUghter, Mrs. Mich
el Balk ol the Mill Bridge neigh-borhoo- d,

i quite ill and his re-

covery is doubtful.

SonsTie LiTe StoclTcflnmUoD, fr A T?im Ml Tei Mm 6f

Booze
li bits and Sale Offer to the

Friday morning officers having
The convention, exhibit and

sale of the Live Stook Association
received information that ovt
Garrett would arrived aboard pat
seager train No. 29, the earl

which is to be held in SaHaburf
Buying Public of Rowan and Surrounding Coun-

try, Many Wonderful Bargains. You will
Note Many Savings Listed Below.

January 25 26, 27 and 28, 1916, is
expected t3 be a very interesting

train from the wet territory to the
north, and, incidentally were pet
wise to the fact that the said Gar
rett had some grips containing
fluid "of a oertain variety. Tiu

affair and will bring considerable
numbers of people here from all
parts of the State. $250 waa
pledged as a guarantee in older to
secure this exhibit and a commit

n
train arrived all right, so did Gar
rett and so did the . boc ev Ther .

tee haa been appointed tor make-- a
were four suit cases coctaiuii g

ahoat tea gallons in pint bott'.e- -oanvass to secure the amount
The oommtttee oonsuta of W O. Garrett was arretted and th
Maupin, ohairman, S W. Harry, bocse seised. Garrett was givn

Dress Gloves
We have just received a com- -

plete line of Dress Gloves, the fa-
mous 'Meyers" n ake, known
throughout the country as the
finest made glove on the market
lor men.

Men's O'Coats
100 Men's fine overcoats rloliday

Speccal $5.00
There is another lot

of fine coats up-tcda- te in style
which is marked in our Holiday
Specials at

a. nearing in tne county coon0, K. Howan, M. C. Quinn, A. B.
Saleeby, W. D. Hartman, W. A.
Brown, O. W. 8pncer, W B.

Monday morning, was found guii
ty andrhied $200 and costs. Ut

Crumpton. W. W. Miller and W.
Tie Dairy Scboilc II. Woodson.

took an appeal and ao.uallv
olaimed that he was not the own
let of the bocze and really kn-- $1.25 and op$7.50Plies Core? i 6 to 14 lvs. nothing of it.

Ths Dairy schools in this coun-

ty to which attention was called
last week arc now being held, and
we understand are being well at

HOLIDAY SPECIALS.
We have placed on sale 300 boy's

suits for the holidays at

$2.48
You will also find here another

let of about 200 Suits which we
have put on as a Holiday Special

$2.98

Thermos
The Bottle that keeps both hot

and cold. Our stock is the lar-
gest and most complete in the city

fear &iuumt wi& f rfutO mat- - if PAZ
OivTMTtNT fall So eorc ftrv 1 tch't
Blind. Bl Frotrwutiar memme r naat.
Zbeftnt Anoiber Tictim rf tke HMtended The first was held at

Woodlesf Monday, the second at
Gold Knob yesterday, the third

A, 0. James of Mt. Pleasant,Tie Boiai Sep rier Court
Neckwear

200 Dozen Men's fine quality
silk Neckwear which we have
maiked .at thewonderfuily low
price of

who was emploj ed Ly the South'
The I Rowan Superior Court ern Railway to do the concreuis being held at Lower Btone to-

day and and the fourth whioh adjourned Tuesday after
noon because of the illneBS 6 work on the double trsoaiug southwill be held at tiostiau school

Leather Goods

and Trunks
The largesttand mjst complete

line of Suit Cases, Tiunks and
Hand Bags can be found at this
store. v

We have wonderful

of Concord, was ran over and cutJudge Lane's child, at Timmonshouse Friday and Saturday. 19c
ville, S. 0., re opened yesterday to pieces on the track, iu front cr
more iug with Judge Thomas J

v.Salislanaa Hart at HopewJI, 7a
Shaw presidng. After goitg' tc

County Commissioner Sumuer'e

home, abcut three miles south ol
Salisbury by passenger train Nc.South Oaroltua Judge Lane'sEdward Taylor.son of tne late W $1.25child-wa- s found to be very ill andB. Taylor of Salisbury was mj ir and up48, Suuday night. Mr. Jam

afterwards had a relapse andd in a freight wreck at Hopewell, was in Concord Sunday evening

Fancy Vests
In a Rreat variety of patterns

from which to select. Our stock
of Full DresVests is complete in
sizes and patterns"

Thermos LunchYa.. Saturdav afternoon. Mr. WARDR01 TRUNKSand later was seen in an automothere being little hopes of its re-

covery, he wired. Solicitor Clem'
Ask to see the

Box complete atTaylor was employed as "a brake bile coming to Salisbury. It is
seoure another judge ifman when a car jumped the track ent to marked for thethought he was stauding on tht which we have

Holidays atpossible. Mr. Clement took the step, the door being olosed, or was $3.50lm. n n :mmsKHi-- 1111 wihii itiiwniiiui uri&iMD i . . . .r 0 ion trre train at aome otner iiihrp.. . . . 1

u w. owu " and losing his hold fell nnder the 2)15.00Qk.. Mnm mnA ml A a I

"us " I whflftli wham hia hnnv wa a mt in

wreaking his left leg and arm.
His leg was amputated below the
knee and it is fearedjhii arm will
also have to be removed. His
wife and mother left Saturday
night to be with him. Th) latest
reports indioate that he is-doi- ng

a? well as conditions will permit.

Bath Robesdaring the bafcnee of the term. p f
.

Sherman Jtarnei, who broke ... , .nn t. nraai 4ft anti'"' - J ": . .u . j .-- 1. IT-- .,- Hosiery,u,.u.0t,......... takM 0 0onJordj Uter othef
nethBrwn, was given ten years I . wnpA

. . nn .... nraai
A lar(?e assortment can be

found at this store, in the Turkish
Robe and Outing of fancy design. Jewelryin tht nan for hana breaking and I .r . "..on 00, ana yes iragments were

in the other cases against leffc mattered along th. track andTte Ipei
We call your attention to the

"INTERWOVEN" Hose packed
in neat Christmas boxes Just
the thing that is both appropriate
and useful for men.

juagmens was suipeaa,u. dsvonred bv bnarrifi. $3.00 Scarf Pins, Stick Pins, Tie
Clasps, Guff Buttons, jFancy
Pocket Knives, Etc.

These who were injured in the -- u James was well dressed, had 1100 and up.was given one year on sue roaas fa M ookei Wft8 a widower Indrailroad wreck here last Wednes
ror selling wnisaey, ana iu tne three children and a brothday night are getting along very
same iu a second case to begin er, a. n. James, living at Mt.well, and after a week in the sana five days after the expiration of Pleasant, where the funeral and

interment took p'.aoe Monday,the first if he is found in thetorium, indications point to their
complete recovery. Some have State.
returned to' their heme, but O Petitions were laid on Judge

You will find at this store many other suitable gifts for men too numerous to
mention. Do your Christmas shopping early while the stocks are

complete at Salisbury's leading store for men.Shaw's desk asking for modifica
Td Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S

ifax Gardner of Shelby, aud
Harry Tally of Charlotte, have tion cf the sentence imposed on
had a bard struggle for life. D. L. Brovn last week, but the what. yon are taking, as the formula is
Monday nigbt it waa found neoes Judge .noaao.d that he did fiS to.ao ousiness snas way ana reiasea Tne Quaine drives ont malaria, theary to amputate the broken leg
of young Tally to prevent blood nouaa up the system. 50 eeotsto consider anything not taken up

in open court. And Judge Shaw V,poison. It was taken off just
above the knees. He stood the Wallace Sous.was right.
Operation very well and is now ex
peoted to slowly improve if noth
lag iutervens for the wrse.

Laughter Aids Digestion.

Laughter is one of the most

The Store that Does what it Advertises.

. loties To Creditors.

Having qualified as admu itratdr oi
the estate of J. B. Wallace, dee'd, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the said decedent to tile ao
itemised, verified statement of same
with the underiigned on or befote tht
28th day of October 1916, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recorer; .

Persona indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement.

This October 15, 1915.
A. A. Wallace,

Yoa Need a Oeoeral T
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Taste--
Cad Tonic is. ecraallv valnahte s

healthful exertions; it is of great
help to digestion. A still more
effectual help-is-, a dose of Cham-
berlain's Tablets. If yoa should
be troubled with indigestion give
them a trial. They --cost a quar-

ter. Obtainable everywhere.

, Gharlotte, Qraenoboroy rJinston-Sale- m,GtaaenX Tonic because it contains tt
WCU BOOWn tonic propertiesof QUINZU f
ana won. 4.1 acts on tne I4ver. Drfv Adm'rJ- Enriches the Blood l13 auiam

IS9UW wnole System. SO cam; iTheo. . iUatls Attorney,

i;.rv. ..,; ..... r
..-..-
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